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Polls ToOpen ForASB Elections
Bostrom, Grime Compete
In A S B President Race
It will bo Bob Bostrom< AH junior from Pasadena, veraus
Hob Grime? EE sophomore from Glendale, for student body*
Thursday, April 1), 1955 president when itudenta mark their ballota, climaxing the
annual ASB election race, next Tuesday and Wednesday,
.April 10-20. Harry George and Ron Kellogg will vie for the
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Union O il President Will Song Artists Ready
For Annual Concert
Speak A t Commencement April 21 and 22
Reone II, Taylor, president of the Union Oil company, will
be honored yueat and speaker at the 40th annual commence
ment exercises June IK here, It was announced this week
by President Julian A. Md’hee. Prior to becoming president of
Union Oil in lOdH, Taylor was for five years president of Con-

'Div«ymtn' Expected
To Draw Big Crowd

^vice-president's chair, while -Lee
1Mast and John Trcxel will cam
paign for the secretary1! poet,
Polls—located In front of th*
post office and th* hallway antrance of El Corral fountain—will

Individual pictures of candidates
appear on page 3.______________

open at 8 a.m.. Tuesday, with bal
loting. continuing through fi p.m.
Wednesday tha polls will again
Tickets
for
the
14th
annual
open from 8 a.m. to noon.
solldutcd Steel corporation, Hi*According to ABB Vlce-Preelnorvi’il it* chief of the Iron ami numerous organisations, Among Home Concert went on ante
dent Dick Johnson, who !■ also
ituel branch of the war production them are the California and Uni t h i s morning. Highlighting
chairman of th* elections com
board from May to September, versity dubs of Los Angelos, Pa
mittee, unofficial tabulations will
the music department's yearly
cific-Union and Hohsmlan club of
ho
posted outside the ABB office
1042 COLLEGE HIRTOItY
i»n Francisco, V a l l e y club of activities, the Home Concert
Wednesday evening.
A graduutu of the Unlverilty of H
Santa Barbara, the Cornell club of will be held In ths Ran Luis i
Boetrom Promises
California at Berkeley, Taylor li Now York and the Los Angels* Obispo high school auditorium.
Bostrom
Is osnterlng his plat
Press dub.
April 81-1(9. Curtain time la 8
form around ths solving of past
o'clock each nght.
problems concsrnlng good repreRome HR men—the 711-man glee ROYALTY ADDITION — Pictured nentatlon In student government
club and the 18-nlsce dance band Is Lomj Beach Itat* rn *d, lovely affairs. Hs Is promising to estab
—a rt grooming for their two-hour )oyo* Van Every, II, who was lish representation to Its largest
presentation of the same pro chosen recently t* replace Lynn capaolty.
fessional-type entertainment that Lorens, also el Long Beach State,
"I believe another Important
Roll ’em, to the music of the drew large crowds on the recent as Poly Royal princess, Miss iasue la our need, ae itudenta, for
Collegians at the "7 corns 11" 1,000-mil* spring tour in the Ran Lorens has discontinued her a strong and aotlve college union,
•cheol activities. The new prin from which such thing* ne a camp
dance, sponsored by Hierra dorm Francisco Ray area.
us radio oould be organised," aaya
club, tomorrow night at 0 o'clock in
Tickets to the program are on cess le a Ireshman aril major.
Bostrom.
Cramlal gym.
sale In El Corral and are available
Jneluded In Grime's platform Is
Hlghllgnts of the dance will tfb through any member of the mualo
ths adjusting of problems per
Intermission entertainment pro department. All sslee are in ad
taining to student wages, th*
vided by a comedy quartet, and vance and no ticket* will be sold Hillcrest Workers,
charging of admtsslone at sports
a door prise to be presented at the at the door,
activities and the number and
rlose of the dance, Entertainment
Blue Key Named
GLENN MILLER HITH
quality of aseembliea.
chairman la Dale Ewsn.
Decorations, to follow ths gamb
The glee club wilt sing a varlty
Grime's Goal
ling thsme. will bs undsr the chair- of numbers, ranging from Palestrf- Mustangs of Week
"Too, a better Informed a n d
mansblu. of Lae Beckford and Kon na'a "Gloria P stn ” , and Baah'a
represented student body la my
The door to Cal Poly’s temporary sincere goal," adds Grim*.
HIdel. Refreshments and hat check "Komm Russer Tod" (Come, Sweet
oollege
union
was
opened
recently
Death—<German)
to
the
familiar
arc directed bv Jim Grand* and
George, a Junior from Burbank,
Frank Rowe, reipectlvsly, In charge spiritual, "Battle of Jerloho," and when Blue Key, national honor fra will be the lone air conditioning
of the entire production Is Oaynell the lively Trinidad calypso, "Ugly ternity, completed th* Hillcrest major In the race, as will Trexal,
Mulford, student chairman, and Woman, featuring vocalfet Bob Lounge renovating projeot. For also a Junior from Vista, with hia
their student body services, they major of mechanical engineering.
the inmates of Sierra and Tehama Verdugo of Mexico,
dorms.
Meat, like Grime, le a sopho
Reese N. Tayler
Two Glenn Miller favorites are also came up with t h i s week*
more electrical engineering, major
among th* arrangement* that "Mustang of th* Weok" award.
a trustee of Cornell university,
Cited a* three outstanding mem- m m Kalamasoo, Mich. Kellogg,
the Collegian* have In a t o r a.
which he attended for two years, Photo Facilities A t
Their program elan Includes an bare of th* group were Tom Enos, the aim* as Rostrum, is a Junior
snd of th# University of South
original arrangement of "Yea of R a n t s C r u s , Bill Meier of animal husbandry major from
ern California.
t s rd k y 'a " a n d over-popular Stoughton, Mass., and Etf Wyneken, Modesto.
"We aren't going to tell th*
lie Is a director of the, board of All Time High
"Jersey Bounce," arranged by of Los Angelas.
"These three men were among student body that w* want a good
the Federal Reserve bank of Ban
"Efforts to obtain maximum Hay Anthony.
Francisco, Amerlrtui Petroleum use of flod* spare and to Improve
The Majors and Minors will be the most active In carrying out th* turn out or that It le th* duty of
institute, Western Oil and Gas working conditions Is th# reason singing "Under the Bamboo Tree" Hillcrest projsrt to it’s completion; every student to get out end vote,"
association, l.os Angeles chanter for ths remodeling of ths dark anil sevaral other tunes of similar and they unselfishly devoted their says Johnson. "We know that
of the American Red Cross, Los room .facilities on the lower floor vintage. Ths quartet has some bar- time for the benefit of everyone," every student wants a fair elaoand that the majority
are ,.not—
states Hurt Caldwell, president of tlon
A n g e l e s Turf club. Freedom* of the library, explains John
,,.,,lTTi
11,,. i j f t I I A L, .. M
—
...
W If? vTVw IfW
pUv Illr
1.
Mu* Hoy.----- ------------- ----- — Rw
Foundation. Inc., YMCA of Lo* in#ns, audio vtiost ftbmhm. t
minority-selected
man."
Enos,
who
spearhoaded
th*
floor
Hlens stated where before on y days," although they’ve thrown In
Angeles, Hollywood Howl associ
Johnson aleo adds that each
ation. Associated In-Group donors two people could work efficiently a very sad song called, "Cocaine ing operations, is an air condition.candidate h a s b e e n carefully
snd Brand Names foundation, _ In the dark room, ths adding M BUI,"
t e . t s d f i ' w t . n t e . ' c p "screened" and that maximum afpartitions and special stalnlesc
MANY ACTIVITIES
The Majors and Minora will
was made to obtain th* beat
The speaker I* a member of the steel sinks has Increased the capa take their aprons and muatachea and was recently sleeted treasurer fort
American Society of Mechanical city io where six people can work la Manta Barbara tonight to ap of Sigma Tau, engineering frater possible candidates.
♦.
Engineers, American Institute of comfortably.
pear over KBYT-TV at I oclock. nity.
Rill Meier headed the Hillcrest
It is th# plan of the uudln visual The
Mining and Metallurgical Engine
same group will sing Tuaaers, National Industrial confer dspartment to use this dark room day night on the Ted Davies construetlon and carpsntry com
mittee. Active In the air condition Deans Of Instruction Deleose
ence board, Nntlonal Petroleum for ths production of slides, fllm show on KVKC. J
ing club. Square and Compass, and
council and Cornell university strips and other s t u d y a i d s
The quartet appeared on the Rlgma Tau fraternity, he came to Deadlines For Senior Pro/tcfi
through the audio visual product
council,
Rants
Harbara
channel
last
TuesCal Toly as a Navy veteran In 1DM.
Taylor also Is a member of ion program.
Wvneken, senior electrical engi
The dean of Instruction has
(Continued on page 2)
neering major who lad the electri fixed the following dates for filing
cal committee in rewiring the of senior projects and for adding
lounge. Is superintendent of the name* to th* commencement read
Poly Royal hoard and sings b a s s ing llsti
in'the Majors and Minors, He ha*
April 81. Last day for filing
been active a s a class officer, and senior project with department
was an ardent worker on th* head without penalty.
Homecoming committee and the
May 21. Last day for. filing sen
"How to Grow Field Crop* In student personnel committee.
ior project with department.
M ii M r s s nt til* W»*h la S ramlar
California," a textbook written faster*
nf Kl Mualsns raaSarlss alsSant
June 18. No names will be added
by Paul Dougherty, Cal Poly crop* hnitv snpraalsllnn
In alsCaela »hn hara
th* commencement reading list
department bead, has Just been parfnrmail ttul.lanSIna aarrla* Is th* to
for June 11 commencement after
published bv William C. Brown fall***. If rnn knnw an oetatamlln*
Msalsns, nominal* him hr aHhmlllins
5 p.m.
company of Dubuque, Iowa,
hla nama In Ih* ASH nfflr*.
Designed primarily for Instruc
tional use In agriculture classes,
the bonk Is profusely Illustrated
with sketches by; the author*
wife, Joan, and wjth photographs,
The forward to the volume Is by
Byron J, McMahon, chief of the
California State Bureau of Agrlqltural Education,
Home o f -the chanter heading* of
the book give a clue to It* Interestlng treatment i Bring Me Mm
to Match My Mountains, Ih* Ag
ricultural Face of (allfornla, I he
Moll that Support* U". W"T out
West In the I,snd of ( otton.
When Field* Are White For
Harvest, Our Debt lo the Padre#
—Ilsrlcy snd Wltesl, From Man- COLLEGE UNION SUPERS—These three members ol Blue Key National
Made Swamps Come# the World # Honor fraternity look over phoios el Ih* handiwork they did In re
"THAT'S NOT A TOWEll"-*Wh#» little kw di O#_t d|rtJA Ih* only thing (ireslesl
Food. Paint# and Pldstlca modeling Hllleresl dorm Into a temporary College Union. Tom Enos
to do Is Clean them When the only thing to wipe th.in on I. a mean
Grow In California Valleys, No
■heel hanging on tho line — Oh wefl, Mere, *Jr*. D v#
( i|„|0 Crop Ho Nwccl as the Sugar Beet, loll, was In charge ol th* lloorlng, Ed Wyneken. center spearheaded
th* electrical wiring and rewiring ol th# structure. Bill Meier, was
guilty elunrit, or culprits, among her d a u g b i C**'b
Kckfote) Corn—A Heal AIDAmerlcan.
overall construction chairman. The remodeled lounge opened this week.
Kathy McQInly all resid en ts ol Velvllle,
(Photo by Dave

*7 Kum I V Theme
O f Saturday Hop

Dougherty A u thorn
Crops Textbook
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News In Brief
Looking For W ork?

\

Capt, John G. Amotto, u 1840
raduate of tno United State*
[llltnry ncademy, hna been added
to the Inatructlonul ataff of the
MS A T department, It wan an
nounced thla week.
The officer la ulan a graduate of
Infantry officca'a baalc, advanced
and Jumpmaxtcr eouraca at the
Infantry achool, Fort Bonnlng,
Uoorgla.
Capt, Arnotta has aorved aa
ataff officer and company com
mandin' with the ulrbomo infantry
at Fort Bragg, N.C., and aa comunity officer with the Infantry in

• • •

S

Scarab Officers

New officer* of Scarab. Cal
Poly'a honorary architectural fra
ternity, ares Don Benaen (Areadial, prealdentt Hill Hlchnrdaon
(Modesto), vlce-prealdentj John
Boyd (Lo* Angelca). aecretaryi
Dave l.owe (Berkeley), treaaurer:
and Jack Parrlah (Santa Marla),
Sergoant-at-anna,
New member* installed recently
were Kugene Cole (Uraaa VatyayL,
Hubert Higgle (Suaanville), A1 Korea, s —;—
Ctraudo (Santa Crua), L a r r y
Calling All R m rv isti Ctinn
(Montrose), John Santplerl
“Outpost Alaska" will he the (H
Burbank), Boyd, Parrlah and Home Concert. . .
topic of Capt. Ilarry W. Ulrlch'a IUchardaon.
(Continued from page 1)
talk to the local Marine Volun
teer Training unit Friday even
day
night
and will be on the Davlca
About
8
fi
0
New
Teatamenta
ing at the Naval Electron*! fa
ahow next Wcdneaday evening,
cility, Ban Lula Oblapo airport, were diatrlbuted to Cal Poly atudMeanwhile, all 88 men of the deenta by the eampue Inter-Varalty
at 7i80.
art nient will entortaln aome 1,500
Chrlatlan
fellowahip.
All reaervtata are invited.
0Igh achool atudenta and Instructora next Tueaday when they make
their annual epunty tour. The trek
will Include Paao Robles, TompleHere Now . . .
ton, Ataacadoro, and San Lula
Oblapo high achoola,
W jiSiion c d a u n d r tj a n a K~,l$antnp
To Make Kecorda
Bccnrdlnga will be made dur
Pl o k Up a n d D e l i v e r y S e r v i c e
ing both night a of next week'a
mualcal finale, for rutting of a
TUESDAY PICKUP
MONDAY PICKUP
.1.1 rpm record o f aelectlona
e Freshman Dorm*
e Upper Dorms
from the Home Concert. The or
Student
a Vetville
a Htllereat Area
ganisation made their flrat plat
• Deuel, Chaee
• Poly View Trailer*
ter In 1947 on 78 rpm a n d
• Heron, leiperaon
Bob Orlillth
■witched to the long play in
Delivery Friday
Lonnie Croee
Dali very. Thursday
1980, "Five hundred reeorda nave
been ordered again thla year, and
Full DUceunt On All Dry Cleaning
they ahnuld be on safe In Kl
Corral etora before the end of
May," any* Kd Wyneken, glee
club prealdent.
A traditional performance that
atarted In 1037 when Davldaon
flrat came to Cal Poly, the concert
waa dlaconttnuod for tlva years
during the war. Cal Poly’a "allveryB S A Motorcycles
haired matter of melody" now re
call! when tha flrat concert drew
Salea and Service
about 880 persons. Cal P»ly’a en
rollment at that tlma waa not
much greater.
I.aat year aoma 180 peopla were
Varloua Makea and Models
turned away at tha door on Friday
night, and only a few doaen aeata
Prlctd From
were unoccupied at the Thuraday
1110 ! • |4 7 S
night parformanca.

Students interested in the dcvclotmiont of the hotanle garden
in the Poly canyon are invited to
lend a helping hand during tomorrow'a garden "work day' be
tween 8 and 18,
"Tri Beta, who is supporting the
garden project, will provide tool*
ltd refreahntenta," aaya elub Preatr.lent George Xihara
fxtr-

R O T C Greets New
Staff Addition

I
"TV PERSONALITIES— No, thla la definitely not a spring laahlon show
or the burial ol Pore )ud. But member* ol Cal Poly'a music department
wt|l have you gussstng when you •** the lollow-up U> this acune Iron
a Hunt they will present during the annual Home Concert nest week.
Name o! the particular Hunt, on* ol several to be presented, I* ' TV
Personalities" and features from left to right! Norb Brule, Larry Qiandon, Bob Collier and Pet* Howea.

S T O N E and W A L K E R
USED CYCLES

Automotive Machine Work
By Former Poly Studonta
"Bill" Ston* and "Tom" Walker
414 H lgurea S treet

-

*

W in $5.00 worth,
of m oalsi

home
aw ay

Fill In Ih* last two (8) lines ol the
following tingle and bring U over to
the restaurant.

from
home

H’htn yuu'rt ftrllng grtlly hungry,
Hut financially quilt that,
■*
You'vt got to kttg on titling
Or your chnnttt nrrn‘1 io hoi,
Wt'rr grtlly darn nirt fitogit,
H't‘11 liiltn lo your grigti,
H’hilt your iltnk ii on Iht griddlt,
Ven rnn tntrtht your flgti.
And nthtn you’rt finally finhhtJ,
And iht limt hm tomt lo gay.
i 'saaie*as******•••#

Entries will be judged by a committee
of three Cal Poly atudenta.
Oiler feed until April t l
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Blackie's

Slits 4-11 Dross and Work
Phono 171

When tha campus quaan beside you
murmurs, "Gosh, I'll never p assl..

For m ore

K N A P P Shoes

poly's

D. H. Hotchkln flat. Saltiman
Tel. I2I9-W
779 lucksn St.

Then turns to you and whispers,
"W ill you help me after class?"

pure p le a su re ...

foothill and old morro road

M-m-man,
that's PURE PLEA SU REI

o m o K E C A M ELS f

No other eVgarotte is so rich ■ta stin g
■ >

V

a

J |

v T

n a n

W

S M o lls f V
M B l l l l #

No 0,h#r brond ha» »ver been able to match the p u re p lea su re In Camel'i elusive
bl*nd of co,,|y fobacco* - one of tho reaioni why Cornell are America'* moil popular
popular clgarettel
U f. lOrnol.l, T*MM |!u , WlniUn SilMB, N. ft

■sk Grim*

£ 2

Bab Bastrum

M.

Ran Kalleff
Laa Maat
EL MUSTANO
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Harry Oeerga

Rents To Fit
Your Pocketbook

Frank Winer Wine "She Dances And Goes To Bed"
to th* carnival spirit of
A t Spring Dance thisAdding
year’* Poly Royal will b* a

Bring your friends and
relatives to our motel for comfort
and rents to fit your P0CKITB00K

Sleep Off The Highway Motel
Phone 791

John Treael

Now ownor of iwAVobcoro 3-apeed
record player I* flu n k Wlnor, ag
ricultural engineering major of
Arcadia. Winner held the winning
ticket drawn at l a e t Saturday
night's Springtime dance, aponaorad by tne Poultry club.
Presented to Tim De Araujo,
poultry alumnua, aa aurprlae price
wu* u recording of the forthcoming
homo concert, featuring the Cal
>]y men’* alee club, Collegian*,
ajors and Minor*, and Collegiate
quartet, under the direction of
Harold P. Davidson,

D

Improved Posters,
Communications,
Aim O f Committee
Campua poatara and bulletin
board* may taka on a new look In
the near future,
Working toward batter campua
communication la a ela-man com
mittee headed by aanlor AH major
Don Clark of Ellenaburg, Waih.
Eitabllihed a few weeka back by
the atudent affair* council, the
roup ha* already made notable
aadway toward their goal*,
lletteK poatara and bulletin
board* are not the only trump
card* that the committee hold*.
With an eye to the future, the
group Boon Will undertake to
create a women'* dorm council,
and perhaps reactivate the precent men'* dorm eounell, In an
ticipation of coed*.
Th* council would give th* co
ed* opportunity- to regulate their
living condition*, porhapa estab
lish th* curfew, and handle other
matter* of auch nature. The group
would have a representative in
•tudant government.
Perhaps the big aim of th*
committee I* to act up a campua
radio station. "We plan on hav
ing a station on our own wav*'
link," Clark eiplalned, "that
will cover the eempu* area only.
The station would be entirely
student operated, Including all
programs and advertising.
Working with Clark *r*i
Howard Hushbeck of Wataonvllle,
I,arry Litchfield of Honita, Don
Wilkin of Los Angela*, Mik*
Moon#** of Van Nuya,. H o n
Karst* of Long Beach, and John
Jeffreys of Brooklyn, N.Y.

►c
•
(
1—

ARROW GUARDS-j
IRIirtY, THIV'M COMfOBTAMS
On* thing #i<»ry man w«nti In underwear I* COMFORT I And,
Arrow hot It. Arrow Cuard*. of fln* combed cotton, give Arm
but comfortable aupport. They k##p thalr rhapo. . . glva
perfect fit where you ell.
, _
. . . .
If you prefer a ehort, Arrow oiler* the Sprinter model with
alaetlo waiet-band, or map-front model ehown below. I l t M
Ilk* fancy paltarna, ilip into a pair of Arrow LOVE MATCH
ehort* (below right), on* of eaveral Arrow epecially print*.
Arrow Guard*, 91.20. Short*, 91.60. Fin* Arrow T-ehlrte, 91.25.

ARROW
UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS * TIES
CASUAL WEAR
HANDKERCHIEFS

•

~

'

—mot
1
1
\
Monterey a Cherre » ,
• \ l c n Lull Obispo, Collf. J

c

Her ret t Romethlng you tell to
ne person at a time.

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Lecel A|*ncy fer
(oilman Kodak
Shesffer feet'

Open Thuridoy
•,

• • ' • i""
: ■- •
1
e

--- -- - -

evening! 'til 9
-1 r

lludonl'* Chock* Cashed
MAGAZINES STATIONERY
SUNDRIES

Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owner
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG,

S

I

Drive
Inn

F EATURES
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS

■

Open

24

hours

Plenty of FREE
Parking
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
t

Owaod And Managed By

JERRY & TRUDY

Marshalls’
Jewelers

since 1889

Fine Watches

Lecoultre, Hamilton
Elgin, Wadsworth, Wyler
----- -

customized wedding and------- r
engagement ring A

Poly Ewea Surprise
Owner WithLamba
Sevon lamb* were born to two
former Cal Poly ewes on the
Richard Petersen ranch In Tempi#*
ton recently. Future farm er Car
!9tt#rt«n, 1M, officiated as midwife.
Lamb triplets are quit* un
usual, say animal husbandry asperts, but qiisda are rarer. Carl
didn't quit* know what he wa*
getting Into when he bought the
expectant ewes from Cal Poly,
aa a project for his high school
agricultural course.
When Cal Poly's nnlmal hue
handry department learned of the
‘ ippenlng, they commented that
t ey were happy young Peteram
y td come Into such good luck. The
l mbs cam* Into a cold world, ttui
t mnernture down to 23’ but al
j

new act sponsored by th* southern
campua.
Th* advano* publicity on thaaa
performers rsaaa Ilka thlai "She
danoas, ah* goes to bed before
our vary ayes. . . . " The "aha" la
al Myra, wno with her twin Ara
bian atalllon brother ar* a faature
of tha Kellogg unit’s famed Ara
bian bora# show.
Cal Myra also untlaa knots,
makes a rooking hors* of her■•If, and with her brother rldsa
tha tsatar-tottar. Tha twin* will
perform In l’oly stadium, Saturday
morning, April 00.

S m ile 9 m

R

•

PAGE I

We build rings to choice
— Wide Selection—
^Credit to fit your pocket"
Acres* frem BeenHty
first NatieiMl Bans

790 Higuera

CAL POLY'S

PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brands
for Any Make Auto or Truck
Bended
Brahe Shoes

Dure Chrome
Hand Tools
Trinity
Tool Boxes

gpy jry
Wm* m ^ k

Piston
rings

W h ite r A a t

Auto Parts Store
i,

.‘ ‘

Monterey & Court
Anderson Hetel Bleek

.<

•

,1__ ;___
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SPO RTS

REItlOIlT
WmI i i n liivi, Humlityi, Hnlldara

i .1.1,1,II,m« I1min I'* Si' it nt
t lo w THRU BAT

M arilyn Monro©
In

" A s p h a it ju n g le '
----- ----------- ctae—1------ •—-

"Battleground"
with 1

Van lohnion
lame* Whitman* ,
IUN-MON-TUEI

"A Man Called
Peter".
In Clnamaaoopa

Richard Burton
loan Poton
oIm

Stranger's
Hand"

Allda Valtt
STARTS WED
In Olnamanaupa

1—

tj . —

—sSpecinl A n n o u n c e m e n tFront The Huy Theatre
On* itf tha niiwl U ll.iil Hlimit amt
i<itM••rly>nMnlli il mn| Inn plulimw of
Ihi' >i*nr mimm In lhi' liny Tlii'tilm ,
A p ril IIMh, Ullth. nml apth.iTtiiirailay,
Krltlny.
nml
N nliirilnyl
wUli the
•hnwinir nr m r t . t r * r A K S A R " , m .
f1-M‘a fttmlmttnn of W ltllnm Phnlt.it•lianrn'a h O I I I ) piny.
To hrlnw Ih li powerful drama of
Ihn ttl rumrlf Huititi.-i 11 i'it it it y uittl
the downfall nf ihn tllrln liir In Ihn
Himm ttf 44 H.O. In Ihn unrnnn, M-ll-M
l.t'itituIII itiynihnr an Im nraailv* iirnup
nf «tnr» In hniiil a r a il of Ml apuaklmi
rnlm ami hnnilrut of aupportInH
lilpynrn.
Marlon llranilii m Mark Anthony.
J a iiii 'i* Mamin ii h llrm n h. John (llnlsua
aa I'aialua, l.ouU I'alhorn aa .Itillua
Camai'i Kilmnnil O 'lillvn n« l)n»en.
timer (laraun
aa Oalpurnla,
anil
Uahorah K a rr aa Purlin.
Tha llay Theatre haa iitilalned aa
a iii.fi'a liim In thla ureal film , allll
annlhar nnaurpaaaiHl plrluraa. (lanar
Hanimaralalna " 0 ARM KN
JO N HP
In
Oliti'iiinai'iipn
nml
Tu 'liiili'iilnr
M nriln a th im iliy DntiHrliipe,
I
ir . Hurry
lay. dKanturliiii
llnlafnnla anil I'aarl I ln lli'H
H
aiioh hit lum a na "l,A OH R A " , "T H R
MOON IP III.U K " ami " IIN AHT iO U T
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Victor Mature
Richard Euan
• '~9

A c a d e m y A w a r d W in n e r

beat Actresa

WPM
BtRe•
.. .
NIGHT

L*,( Show Qn]y
Hox
i
Offlc#10:30 p.m.
Opens
BO RCAItY— WE DAItE YOU!
l b Thru It All—And You Oel
W

j •'

8TUDENT PRICE • 80c

..Illy Ml m i l l * . -----1—

"Violent Saturday"

S

of Ih# Year

Mlaa(irara Rally
Rina Croatia
W illiam Hnlilan

"The Country Girl"
Krl. Mat.

A p ril I8-I8
m
I i4*
I
Pal. » i4 M i0 8 .llh * *

Xarhary

Scnll

C'arnl# Mallhawa

l[r l. Tr ioo.ni iii
Pat. I luM
l
iii'iiia
KXTH A

S P IC C IA L i

Danny

I

'

■4

DO NOT JUDOI IV
ANVTHINO MIN MfOII 1

—

by Ed Blvvin
Faced with the touglumt sdiudule In the history of (’id
Poly, grid mentor, LuKoy Hughes is Issuing the chII for
spring football practice. Due to make the Initial kickoff on
May 2, this yuur’n spring practice will run for 20 gruelling
days und will end with u night intersqued gumo on Friduyi
Msy B7.
.
' ,
"As you all know wa have pchsd>
uli*d noma pretty rouih guinea this
fuming nasson und In order to make
a good showing In 1B5B wa will
newt fsrh und every top grlddvr
to b« out on the field for eprlng
pructlfa," nuld llughfu. "Wa naad
evpry mnn at (’nl Poly who has
any football axparlanra to try out
tlon la out to wll of thiim," contln*

B e ach Tim e
C o m in g up

A-

1955
Gantner

Boxer Front or
Side Zipper Styles
|

Aaailatny Award Winner
Shown Sunday A l Ipm Mallnaa Only

The Winner of Eight
Academy Awnrdn

CARLl / W
111till EBY
ZB

Ran Marla Salnl

"On the Waterlrent"

-Thrifty Shoppsr Stomps—

Sun. J 188.8 i 88.il I l i t
Mnn. Tuna TiO O .IIltV

851 Hlflj|i«ra St.

Ida Lapina

Win Csah Apr. 10
Jian Sitrllai

2 mlloa out
oo Foothill

Chicken

"lessle lames Women"
1

,«;satm a r1
DR.JEKYI
HI*

Dan Barry
Paaar Ctslla
Shown At 1184
Hsnh Nila Drawing st Si»H

NEW

SH O W

fn t Spark flui Sarvica

open 5 p m. to 1 a m

1

5 E R U IIE

Phone 38J1

TIRES WHOLESALE!
0

Boeauto It Rldot At Rough At
A BUCKING BRONCO

GET YOUR TIREI

.TRUED TO
^THE ROAD,
ILL A l TO THI AXLI

I M i l U M O N ir M D O M l

o f 'c o m v m w k '

1fc 'I )

»- wRh ihlt ad —

This Ole House

n O N T TRADE OFF YOUR CAR

SO SCARY y o u 'll H A V f
NtOHTMARU FORA W S tK f

cooked in
7 Vi mlnutoa

at

Shown At T100*10 l i t

P iA >P

9

FRIED

"Women’s Prison"
_ H L lB lM ftl

C lu b Softball

ELECTRONICALLY

Sun. 4 i 48.8 i 08
Men, Tap*, I I I 4

Wad. Rank N ila

uad lha "Hllvar Fos."
Kiiulpmant will bo lasuml fur
prucllfv from Ani'll 25 through tha
2H In tha Halil Itausa from M to A
o'rlofk In tha aftarnouii. All tliosa
Intarastad In spring nrartlcs ahuuld
allow up at tha fluid house during
this tlma to pick up thalr equip*
mant and lockara.
the student direction of
"Wa lost IB men from Inst svn- billUnder
Monro, the Intrnmurnl softball
aon's si|uud und nead llnaman. league
is olf to u fust und furloua
Fight of the IB msn graduating In
Tho tournament began on
Juno ware In the line and we need stnrt,
April 4 and now boasts BA taami
replacements for these man," com*. hi
four leagues. The tourney ii
monUui Hughes.
scheduled to run until May III.
The "Hllvtfr Fox" doss foal a Miniilar t.i-HKu»— A■■iIt |8
little beltur ubout tha 14 new re* Kl Diiradii'Muilm' v«, Mnnlaraj darn
erults now nttendlng Cal Poly. • hn«» hall Va,
I'KMatnra and Minari
'heso 14 man uro trnnafor and
.
Plaid 1
I'mplrna
»«,
Slarradam
rashinon students snd have regKlald 8
latai'ail In tha spring quarter, along Tanadar t.annua—
It
with five additional grlddar* who AIA (Tnnni II April
vn,
Jaaptrat*
entered Poly In Junuary.
Flnld 8 >- - ■
Paly I'haan
v«.
I'wallry rlah
Top Man Hera
Hal* I Jaaparaan
aa.
Voanp Karman
Among soma of the top man lx
H alil |
Wadnaadsa l.aaaua—April 10
Itudy Hrooks, 1HA pound halfhuek
O. II, nliib
Just out of the service, brooks was llnnla and SpurnHnld vn,
alUronferenra at Hayward high Mai I’len I'l aa. | lalavaraa darn
and Napa junior college before
HaId I
Nawman rluh
aa.— llaual darn
entering the service.
riald I
Also enrolling with impreaaivo Thuradap l.aaaua—April II
aa.
ValalUa
backgrounds are: Jim Antoine, nil- Surlal Srlama
I
conference halfback from San Shaila darn Hald
aa.
AIA
(Taan
II
bernardlno Junior college) quarter
Hald I hack Vern Valdai from Antelope Palomar d<irm aa. Tunlannt darn
Plaid I
Valley JC und quarterback Jack
Heara from Santa Monica city col
luge, Andy brownwoml, second
ifif »* Plav
Iiy
team alUAmarlran halfback from
Antelope Valley, enrolled In Janu
ary,
AIN’T IT G«tAT n o MVt
Among tho top lineman are Jim
IN
A COGNtKV tAIMl.Uf...
Afrlcu, BOA pound center from
Nuntu Monica CC, and Charles ALL THAT TVV Klty- LlfcTUd
Austin, BOA-pound guard from fo rt IN TV4' fcKV OH
Modesto Jaycpe.
CNRI^TMA,^ C.VC 1% TVA
Others registered are Jack Good MCR«Y TINKLC OF TW' I
night, halfback Just out of tha BELLS* OM ‘■ANTAlFa OUjlGM!
service; Fullbacks Frank Domin
gos and Kay Hargrove, both from
Imperial Valley college and full•i
hack Ulenn Harmon from Santa
Monica CC.

3

On W ill* Srraan S Teehnlndor
Humphray Roaarl
.. Van Johnaon

1__ "The C«lne Mutiny"

beginning Immediately and run
ning to the end of thu college yoar
the physical education department*
under the direction of Holt Mutt, Is
setting up recreational fucllltlda
for the students, clulm and student
wives,
——:—
There wi l l be recreational
swimming eiery Hominy from g
In 4 p.m. und every Wednesday
from 7 to tl p.m. Filch Monday
evening will feature lha student
wives s w i m m i n g instructions
from 7iai) to ttilUL----------- ■ ....
Golf clubs may he cheeked mil
of the gym office any time dur
ing the week days and any other
recreational gear may he ob
tained from Ihe south end of the
field house on the print Ice roothnll field on Mondays from il to
4 p.m.
In the event of n club picnic nr
burhocuu any other phyalual ed
ucation equipment may he borrow*—
ed by seeing the instructors In the
physical oduciitlim office*,

J

Get a pair of
stay up look
smooth new

In

A p ril IT -lt-IV
Kam i 8I'M

Tarhnlaulnr Caitnona

Marlas llrandn

W anted: G rid Recruits;
19 New Playerf Here Now

Swim Shorts
K a ra

"Assignment Children"
Sun, Man, Tuaa.
Contlnuoua Biimlay

Sporlt Editor............................ ,.............
Ed Blavln
Bind Writer* — Enrl Hodosa, Rcilnald Jalintlan

W in k ie

"Trtaaura ol Ruby Hill"

- J - P A S 5 - i,v ;* if

1

nt c

MORRO BAY

vS'nk U*yi, Dunn 0|u>n *i*0 pro

"T he

Recreational Cear
Now Obtainable
For Poly Students

EL MUSTANG

Electric Recapping

$6 ”

up (mostly up)

r Coait-to-Coait Guaranfa#
Truing-Bilincing
Siping-Grooving

AMIULANCIUNURMI
ON CALL AT A U .T IA A B O nil

• Jn v llt m» to your nml L/owou!

PLUS H O RR O R M O V IE
ALL IIATI

(too

1101 M a n h St.

O K RUBBER W ELDERS

Ph.n. 2241

I

M ustang Swimmers ELMU8TANC*
Travel North
Golfers
For Dual Meets
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PAQE I

W hip Gauchos, 54-0;
Anth'ison's Mus Test Bulldogs Tomorrow
will fuoo whot In

Couch Dirk
tang u(|uuim)ii
Minted to bo their toughest compe
tition today, when they, travel to
meet tlie Golden lleuri nl' ( nil
forniu In u duul muut ut Berkeley,
i ha Basra uru presently ranked
Mecond In .tholr league und the
MumIuiikm will have to go all out
10 h«nl the lil*li ranking Hlue und
Hold Mwlirtniei'M, Following the
lelld Blew—K»n KoUbun connects wltH a solid blow In Iho ••corn! Hear meet the Cul Holy awlm
gaum uguliul Iho (.laudioi but luuk qua* aglnst him us (ho bull nllooo squad will travel to DiivIm Hutur—gqt nt bmntd*
ht* way tn tour hlt» tn nine.trips to iluy, whers they will uatcr Uul rclha plat* In Ih o douhleheuder agulnil Bunin Barbara Friday, Kolsbun Iny meet ugulnst four other top
will try lo Improve hla bailluq avaruqa whan lha Mustangs luks cm lha California Colleae teUlllM,
Couch Anderson la hopeful
Bulldogs of Fraino itate today on Ih o Poly diamond,
IiIm tuum'N NhowInKi especially tn
tho lOtf-yard aprlnt event, countIuk on Pete Cutlno und Kurl It ill
to do thu trick, The four roan
11 nm of Pete Cutlno. Kurl Hell,
George Hollo, und Dirk (longer
loom um u uMnus threat to break
thu record In the 400-yard rwluy,
event, The squud him been prac
ticing haul for both muetM, und
Coach Tom Lou’* MuAtimg (llamonclmon will facu their Couch Anderson In confident that
will mnku u good show
toughest to*t of thu currant Mugaon hh the Groan und Gold the team
•
horatthdora IiohI J’atu llrldon'H Kraano HUte Bulldog* at 2 p.m, ing.Tho
followliiR swimmers will
today on thu local diamond, Tomorrow afternoon tthe Mum* mnkr the two duy trip to tamputn

Mustangs Host Bulldogs
In Diamond Clash Today
tang* will travel Mouth to muut Camp Cooke

Gating off to u fine nturt In tho
CCA A league race, Couch Don
WuII m’ MiiMtung golfer* will travel
to FrcNiin todny to moat the de
fending CCAA champions, tho
Fraano HUte Hulldogi, for their
Mecond leugue mutch of tho 1I»B8
MeMMOn, 9
In their hid to break lha five
year lint uf Mecond place In the
CCAA league, the Green und
Gold Miiuud officially opened Ihe
season ugulnui the Hanta Barbum college Gauchos and had
little troulile defeating them,
51-0.

"I hi* U lhe first llmo that
the Mquud hu* ever blanked n
league team and even though
Mania Hurhuru wuun’t too ulrong,
the win uildu encouragement for
In both moatui Leigh Allen and
George Hornbrook, dlverst Pete
Cutlno, Karl Hell, Ted Trundt,
Dougin, Mary, und Huniaon Smith,
frcoutylurui Dick Murk und Bob
Burnett, buckatl'okora, und George
Iloilo und Dick Ganger, Individual
medley men.

Also Included on thy M uilangf t t .‘ v r - T r

aluti< will ho ii lionm tilt ngulnst pitcher,” I,uu ctlulked up his fnCirth

the Westmont college Wurrlors
naxt Tuesday afternoon, Following
» WMtmont game, Couch Lee's
pcImlli'i’Mwill travel to meet tlm
University of California,'
Lee lo Mtarl
For today's Mustang-Bulldog
cls»h. I,wo Ihim nunuul thu suusutiwiml fnrnh hurlcr, Ken I,wo, to
tukc over tin- niminil rhoi'ca for
tna M um tu n km. An outstanding

B

H M au A m StTFo g

Special Courtesy
te Poly Student a

TWa Cash
Your Checks
1011 Merre Street

win of the season ugulnst no doum he hurled tno Oraen and
QoM to u 4-lf win over tho Munlu
Hurhuru college (iauchoi, In tho
First Kunie or a twin bill lust
I' >'day.
"Am u freshman, Leo Iium more
pitching potential thun tiny other
hurler 1 Iihvw much at Poly," muIiI
Coin Lee, "lie hue u fond variety
of iiltrlm* und Im one of the better
hitler*,. considering that pltcherH
aren't UHUully good Imttur*,'1 udd
ed Lee,
Fresno Im To| im
PruMiio couch. Pet# Hidden, Im
fleldliiK one uf the butter hull
cluhM t hut Fresno Statu Hmm over
turned out. The Bulldogs have
good
It nu recordd und
....I league
a have sufa g u e Iomm th is
fered only onee leeugi
ii
heuder
MeuNon,, Tilley split
V sa double
Htnto AxtecM
with the Hun IMe
for thulr only setfmek,
"They lire a tough bull club to
bout In anyone’* hook und It will
take Momo good bull playing to
turn the tide," Muld Lee. "If tin
players cun get Mettled and cut
down the error*, we will be In the
hull game all the wny," concluded
Loo.
The following in the probable
purling lineup for the Fr
Fresno
pturtlng
HUte tllti Ken *Lee, pltcheri Art
____
flrat
Dyer, catcher| Clive llemund,
base| Hobby Nenl,
second Itbj(Me|
leipei
Nenl. Mecond
Kenny Colaabun, shortstopi nick
Morrow, third brniei Dick Roger*,
left fieldi IVrry .Icier, center field,
und Noul Lenina nt the right field
plot,

fasti,

Open 7 a.m .-U :30 p.m.
Try Our Dolly

BREAKFAST
and

LUNCHEONS
S N O W H IT E
CREAM
ERY
t
Tw* Way llreleh—Dlpk "Whlley" Morrow, Mustang third lacker, tears'
lor lint whlls Claudio llrsl bassman strulehti lo make lha pul oul at
Hie Initial bag, In ihe Ural aame ol Friday’s doublehsodtr against Santa
Barbara. The Mustangs took Ihe llrsl game, 4-3 and went on lo capture
Ihe nlghtoap, 1-4.

Gators H olt M ustangs
In Tough Track Meet

Marking the second dual maul
of the IDAS track season, Coach
Jim Jensen's Mustang clndermun
will travel to meet the Ian Francisco tltale Gator *<iuad today,
"The Gator squad has plenty of
depth and will ha tough oomp*tltlon for our trackmen," com
mented Jenaen. "We will probably
he taking I* eptkemen to the Gator
meet," added Jenaen.
With only four returning letterMissouri defeated Hollins, 4-1, men, Coach Jenaen la building the
to win tho national Intercollegiate Green and Gold sound around
middle di*lancemuii. Vic Buccola,
bupebnll title In IBM,
Charles Hcarborougb snd hurdb/r
l’otu. Godluez. "Uodige/ has only
been practicing for a week and n
rounding Into
half,f, nut ia faatly
fa
*h»;W ’ -said Jansen. Last la tu rday Godenis took a fourth nlacs in
ugalnst the Han
the high hurdles against
Joss Hpartans and th* Westmont
college Warriors,
"John Martin, Bob HefTon ■and
m
Itudy Brooks ora all looking
MUM good
at tnla early point of the season,
ist Han
commented Jensen.
Jose und Westmont, artln set a
new school reeord In the discus
with a toaa of 1S1 feet H i Inches,"
added Jensen, Th# new record
erased the old mark set In 1960
by Marshall Hsmuels at 140-feet,
4 Im huft.
- Ho far this season, th# Mustangs
have defeaUd the Pomona college
Hugehens, iW-Hl, and hareloat two
triangular meet# to UCLA and
Hunts Barbara, and also to Hsn
Jose and Westmont,_____
- _

Special Rates To Poly
Honor

H. With

M ijor

_

Credit

i■

NORW ALK
SERVICE

C irdi

Green

Typewriter
Problems?

Stim p i

SE E

S& H

Ihe current ueauon," commented
Wntta.
«
Faced with u mujor rebuilding
Job, Walt* hue only two returning
lettOrmen from l**t year's inuacT.
Buturnlng veterans for tho Mus
tangs are Frank Bornardl and Phil
.Coffin, Bornardl
.__________
¥__ „ Ja
is _ sa two
tv year
lattarman, while Collin ia a one
year varsity letterman,
Coached by Frsano'a Athlatio
Director Lary Papa, the bulldogs
arc fielding one*of the finext wolf
squads In many a year, according
to recent reports,
"They always hare a fin*
squad snd usually have on* of
the strongest teams In t h *
league," said Walls. "W# ure
certainly not *xp*ctlng an easy
mutch against the Bulldog* hy
any means." concluded Watts.
Following th* Fresno mulch,
the MuatMitgM will return home
snd tourney south to face Loa
Angeles Htat* next Monday and
then travel to th* Northern Callf o r n I a Inter-colleglat* tourna
ment to he held Wednesday
through Saturday of next week
at Hanta Crui. This ia one of
the largest college tournamenta
In th* state • with away. top.
team* entering their beat squads.

Whgro You Got Quantity
and Quality
118 Montaroy

RADIO and T. V. Parti
Electronic Supplies
.

t.

. Ipgclal Discaunt
To All Poly Itw lonli

Bill's Radio and T. V.
Bill Oaslerl#
122f Monterey

Phene 4M1

’i O R K E N
/

IM H N IU

I.MI

It R O S .

III |||M

Nallenul Quallly Brands d Quality Value Service
srt Brices Yeu Breler ta Bay. I. 0 N. (Breen • lamps

•71 Monterey Street

Phene 784

Poly Royal Is
Coming. . .
1 Only 2 weeks left, You will want to
take pictures of your relatives, rodeo,
and activities.

Elmer Smith
S A N T A R O SA fir H IG U E R A

P-R-X
M O TO R
O IL

$|65
2 gallon can
Sapor Quality

•
#

Tires—Tube*
Aeeetserles
Meier Tune-up
Overhauling
Wheel Aligning
* Undersea!

SALES
S E R V IC E
#
R EN TA LS

TYPEWRITER
"t Shop
I months
Ouarante*

Am *** Irem Ike
Odd Dragee *a Menlerey Bt.

Cal Photo Supply
24 Naur Photofinishing
Color Film
Black (j W hite Film

899 Higusra Street

Movie Film
Cameras

Concert Artists To
Perform Thursday

EL MUSTANG
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State Capitol Tour Made
The Cal Poly Youngr Republicans
and their advtaor, Gene Brendlln,
toured the state canltol ua the
guest* of John M. Peirce, state
director of finance, recently.
'The inomhvra met with Peirce
and dlacuaaed the operation of the
finance department. They m e t
with Assemblyman J. L, Holmes
and sat In on a meeting of the
assembly. They Mint to lunph as
guests of Sonator A, A, Krhnrt. In

the afternoon
senate.
They attended various o o
mlttee meetings to ace Just
the state government operates.
The students also had a
Interview with Governor Knight.
Members that made tho trip wero:
U.no Brendlln, club advisor, l>r.
I. J. Wllk. instructor, K. L. Collins,
and D. Andrews,

Steve

Attkcw, assembly comunnouhcos the
tiled for next Thursday’s, "cults,«
Garfield Homy's gUvortnnc* achedas tho assembly of the youe.
"This Intornatlonally fumtfus
concert group Is publicised as
m o r l e a ’s most talented, best
trained ami popular organised
group of urtlst-mustelnna today,"
Askew, Their repertolro In
cludes a wide rnngo of music, dat
ing froip t ho Kith century to prosent day modern ipusle, spirituals
and work songs, They offer both
good musical culture und first class
entertainment,
The Hilvurtonee Imvu appeared
lit outstanding concert halts, In.
stltutlons, television and radio
throughout the United Slates and
many foreign countries since HWfl,
Thursday at I t a.m. thay will
appear hero at I'oly. Askew prom.
Ises, "This Is nnu assembly al!
good mualc lovers should attend,
It'a tho best group of tho year."

Why do more
_V ___•___ :___ _~LJ_,___:_:______ :_____ ■ , , - • •__ r_____I------

college men am
women smo

VICEROYS
Y_. ‘

than any other
filter cigarette?
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES
YOU A PURE, NON-MINERAL,
. NON-TOXIC FILTER WITH
20,000 FILTER TRAPS
IN EVERY FILTER TIP!
1

I;

Yea, only Viceroy hna this filter composed of 20,000
1 . tiny filter traps. You ennnot obtain the same filtering
action In any other cigarette.

1
3.
4.

Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, this cellu
lose-acetate filter never shreds or crumbles.
.-t

The Viceroy filter wasn’t just whipped up and rushed
to fharket to meet the new and skyrocketing demand.
for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started
research wore than 40 yean ago to create the pure
and perfect filter.
Smokers en musse report that filtered Viceroys have
a flndr llavor even than cigurettes without filters,
nich, satisfying, yet pleasuntly mild. 3

PIN A ROSE ON ME—Polytaehnlo Ban Lad makai Ilk* Ferdinand a*
ht wietluly "Invitee" you and your (Hand* to eoma »ao him during
tho 23rd Annual Poly Royal, April 29-30. Lad's "dad", Sir Boos Gotty
Taylakor tt was lor many yoars tho nation’s top Holstoln sirs. This
articular poss ol "Sitting Bull” has bssn syndloatsd by Unltod Pross,
ho pleturo was takon as publicity material lor 1955 Poly Royal by
Ken ferroi,

P

Poly Royal Nearing; Flower
Show Adds Look Of Future
"Imagination at work" will bo
tho thome of tho annual flower
show at Cal Poly fostlvltias, April
80-80. Posturing throt divisions—
arrangements, speelmsn and floor
displays—overall dsslgn of tho
■how is to provids a futurlstio
touch.
Judglng of tho ipociman class

CAP I GOWN
pictures art treasured
(I, I, II years otter
y o u g ro d u o to l)

5PKIA
L SWMl MUSI
O Job ■ppllrttlon plttirM UkM
•GAINSBOROUGH
Studio

I'hnlasrsphp kp Wespni

*14 IIlowers

will bs hsadsd by Harry Nelson,
floriculture dspartmsnt hand of
San Francisco City college, and
Hamilton Fish, a Los Gatos nurssry owner, lecturer, radio and
nswspapsr garden columnist.
Wtll Known Judges
Mrs. Mary McKse, of tho Ran
Lull Obispo Monday club, a wtll
known central California flower
Judge, and Mrs. J. Miles Boothe,
of Rants Maria, floriculture chair
man of the Hants Barbara county
fair, will Judga the arrangements
olass,
According to Poly Royal fluerlntsndant Don Love, from Burngame, Poly Royal workers wsr#
alreaily drsss rehearsing this week
as t h ^ sytd the opening date Just
little more than two weeks away.
Expecting to draw more than
15,000 vlsltnri from throughout
tho nation, Poly Royal will feature
n,frJY
Mr-typo departmental
exhibits covering Poly’s throe dlvtuiemu — agriculture, engineering
and liberal arts, These exhibits
will have everything from elect
ronic brains and Jst aircraft to
miniature native wildlife sooa and
panel discussions on the scientific
method of problem solving.

R

Mohs Your Appebstaeot
NOW SENIORS

Ph. till

SeatCovers
y o u can

Wash!

The work load In the Cal Toly
Health center In 1DBU-64 was six
time* that of two yoara ago.

DON'S SHOE SHOE
•he* Repairing
Cowboy leal Repelr
> Leelhercrell Bupalie*
1111 Rread It.
I Vi bleelis (ram Purity

Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know,
without looking, that it even had a filter tip . . . and
Viceroys cost only u penny cr two more thun ciga
rettes without filters I
That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS
titan any other filter cigarette.. . that's why VICEROY is the
largest-selling filter cigarette in the world!

5.

ONLY

*how you how you can get thle
long lulling protection for your
car at rock-bottom prices.
■■■ ■ ^ ■*■ m u

mm me

I

"There's good money for collsgt
students going bogging", according
to H. K, Smith, Jr., anloa manager
of Jno, H. Swisher ft Hons, Inc,,
Jacksonville. Fit., manufacturer*
of King Edward Cigarillos and
cigars.
"Prisss of St,000 total, with
first prlio of $500: second, $200:
hint, 1100j
third,
1100; and four
lour prisss of
i&() will bo given for tho beet
bast ad
t&()
judged entries of 2A0-&00 words
by college students on, 'How I
Would Inrrcuse the Popularity of
Cigarillos'," Hnilth suyi.
"There Is $1,000 d o l l a r s In
prises that can bo cosy picking
for someone," Smith doclares, "b*.
cause many of tho untrles thus
far received would be easy to top,
Your entry should bo sent to Jiro.
H. Swisher oo,, Jacksonvllls, Fla.
Inrluds ono band from a King
Edwards Clgnrlllo,"

SPECIAL RATES
T* Itedsatt and Faculty

BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK GUARANTIED

1011 Tore SI.

2 BLOCKS
FROM CAL FOLY
(ON HATHAWAY)

Colilomla
Park Laundromat

) 81b. wash, dry
and fold—50c
B Hand ironed
shirts—20c
pants—25c

Benell s Texaco Service

No mor* worrits
worrlsi about
shout mud,
•pllli, or a puppy'i dirty pawi.
paws.
Dirt washes right olT thcio htfulla
Mautlful Sarin plailie icat covon.
They're made by Howard Zink,
worlora largest manufacturer of

)

HOUSE OF
SEAT COVERS
FILTER T R A P S ...
plus Richer, Smoother Flavor

Good Money Goes
Wasting Waiting
For Applications

at

Mustang Tire and Auto
Service

Marsh A Ose* llreels Phene 1041

FOOTHILL and SANTA ROSA

March Poly Special

L ube

Job

with each oil change
R ecaps and

Batteries
Hours 7a.m. to 9p.m.

/ I W
and Batteries
Polys Most Convenient Station
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fiA L IF O R m STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE#
DICK VAN BRACKU. Editor
ALEX HOFMAMIB, Builnoi. Monafor

"3 0 "

Off
Beat

By Vcrn
d u c t Kill tor
Advertising Manager ..................... Dave Boioek
llow strange It In to wnlch u nation, who Httlo
Photo G h le l.................................. Jim Dearlnger
nutro tlmt 10 your* ago mourned his duuth s i tho
Circulation Manager ...................... Mtko Maltli
Ion. of onv of It. greatoet luudors, .corn tho momAdvisor
John "Rock" llouley
orublu Franklin U. Uoo.uv.lt to uttor shumo with
Production Manager ................ Robert lioonlg
in .uch n .hort Inp.u of time.
Perhaps thore oru too few of ui who—nftor
Stoll Wrltont John Kallunkl, Dele Oaumany, Alton Pryor Larr
utehllold, a m aalllhor, Ronald Zion, Dale Coyer, Bill Rlohafdion Bo rending tho dl.elo.uro of tho Yults ugroomonta—
run recoil vividly tho durk 40’. when docl.ion*
Bold, Ken Z «k, lo b Norton, bar I Hodgei, and Ralnald Johniton,
were hasty 1><<inmo llu< itukus wore high. And only
Hell Phetofrapherii Trank Roliche, Jerry Bhoop, Lei Kuhn, Chuck tho fleeting closure of « world war could bring
Pieblu, Galen Grown, John Trummer and Ken Terrel.
the remainder of our beloved Johnny’s atg^Jou s
PublUbiHl wurklir ilurlnee the
«rhuc,|
.„r •»>
the M
bnol yymr
tMuit h.illil*?, end ekemlnetlon nerludt to mother .hocus, Hut, of course, tne tomnon Is
ItUdeliU,i, California Rtele Pnlyli'chnlo Cotiniia. Hen I.uL Obitnii, not now tot greot. At thot particular period oil we
i \iv •ImiLiiU mejiirlne In nrliillne In the 'HohnoT fur eould think of wus u way to end tho doathJy mess
trr rrinure. me inilnlrma
In thle i>ai»r In elenvd nlliurlaL end
lee ere the vlaw, of the writer, end dn tint hwuwarUii r-tir—nl the opinion, of snd to hell with the pries— let’s psy It and gst
taff. vlewe of tlie Aeeueleted Hludent lludr, nur iifflelal opinion,. Hiilwerlptlon buck to normul times,
11.1)0 tier reer In edvunoe. Offli’M, tluuni It, AdinlnUtrellun bulldlne,
Hurely our conroaslon* lo the scheming devil,
liu ..Is, were drastic. In large, they have contrib
uted greatly to the .Imping of future expoctan;
clou.>, Wo look for n war. We plan for n war. And
it's only the works of Mother Nature for us to
lay the blame on history, H was a mistake, a
one. And the oblivion of yesterday's and
Tho ole mimic muntor and hi# awluct group aro ready to giant
today'a freedom might well be our repay.
perform. It’n tho annual Homo Concert, which promise* to he Hut those of ua who do recall might be some
bh hljrhly tntertalnlng, If not more ho, than 13 other* of the what willing to forgive nnd let It pass almost un
Haying that no- natural leader hua everunt. Word Iiiim It that the local high nchool auditorium will noticed, with
a purified ilfcte, Must we forget hie
e filled to capacity both night*—April 14 and 15—no it served
good works? Must we forget that he did lead our
• might
you wtdilu gut. yxiur tekoia early.. ____ ______
America to n.goilUpn.Qf.WPrld powar and auccoi*.
Under the direction of M uhIc Department Head Harold fully through the moat heiuih war ivar fought
nation*?
“Davey" Duvldaon, more than NO well-pollnhod Cal Poly . between
For n long tlmf to come, the name of FDtt will
muNlclanN will preMent u two-hour mu«lcnl variety pro ■It high on the pedestal of remembered American
history, No matter how badly wero hi. mistakes, he
gram. climaxing nevcn months of practice.
perhaps no better or worse, no braver or weaker
We urge you to attend one of tho performancua. If you was
than the nation he led through many of Ita moat
love mimic then you’ll be well planned. If you don’t, perhnpa trying
time*.
you will learn to like It. However, th.o men merit your sup“ appears — through the recent blaring
Hut It
newscasts—that
■ g ar__ ■ M
p i R p p L many
headllneM and anger-fllled
“Port.
ara forgetrul.
forgetful. F
Forgetful
that the freedom
of
us
are
o
ra
___
Kach Hprlng the group goes on a Cal Poly-nelllng which we use to scorn him la the
vary thing ha
campaign which, seemingly, does more good than profeanlonai dedicated his life to preserving.
George Martin, our busy ABU president, still
good-will ambassador*. Just recently they roturnod from the
has n couple of months before his retreat to nor
annual spring tour t1)l* year In tho Ban Francisco Bay area, mal
life. Bo perhaps we should save our complete
after telling more than 10,000 people all about Cal Poly— compliments
until a later time, Hut, snowing George,
both In muslcnl verso nnd by their actions ns n well-trained, he won’t mind my using him to atreee a p o in twell-mannered group of adults. This Is not only good, sound pointed to bu inspiring—concerning next week's
10 1

rLOOD, Anoe. Editor

Musicians Merit Your Support

E

public relations for our school, but ulso tho rosult of plain,
nard work.
Unlike n grout many slmlllnr college choir nnd swing
groups,
be those

who were completely student choeen. b o n g ago,
“Davey’’ Introduced a policy of letting old members
choose the newcomers. As you have witnessed In the past,
they do a fine job. It Is also typical of him to give students i
control, so long os it Is maintained on a high level of
functions and decisions within the department. Heemlngly, he has developed something which could well be fob
lowed by other organizations— the development of student
leadership by letting students control themselves.

"Word" Advise Applies To All
Hubbard Heavy, Associated Press bureau chief In Los
Angeles, recently passed on some experienced "word” advice
when he spoke to more than 100 future Journalists gather
ing at Poly.
Following la a portion of his address:
"Words are everything man Is. Everything he can be.
They are everything ho should not be.
“There are words that sing and Jump and skip and dance
—gay words: Ittle girl words. And words with fun In their
pockets nnd their hair mussed; Httlo boy words,
"There are young words. And wise old words with a glint
In their eye. There are words, wide-eyed with wonder, soft as
baby’s foot and strong as a baby's twining lingers j warm,
cuddly baby words."
_________

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Pltmo and Nlpomo Bir#.l.

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 - 9:30 . 11:00
AM.

Wed,, Holy Days 10:30 a.m.

‘ CANTERBURY CLUB
tor College Students
1*1 and 3 rd Sunday*— 6.00 p.m.

$ fA R L tJ S $ O S D lC K
ly A I

L A K iv

C hurch e l the

Nazarene
J. r. Ballew, Pastor

S u n d a y S e r v i& e

• :4»o._
Bunday S.hool
lllO U a m.
Worthli
------ Ip
7 :30p.m.
Youth Services
7:3 0 p.m.
Evangelistic Hour
Midweek Prayor Hour

Wod. 7 :30 p m
Ph. 1011
6 31 Banla Rota

ft-BUT I'M WAITIN'
FER ME OLD MUDDER/F

CAPP

I WILL HAVE TO
A R W E S T YOU
F O R IL L C O A L

PARDON ME,
MADAM - 1
USUALLY KATE
TO SHOOT
ANYONE'S ,
m otm eh^ J

By HITCH
Cal Poly’s musical spotlight will be turned on to
full powor next weak when the curtain le pulled open
on the 14th Annual Home Concert in B.L.O.’s high
school auditorium, April HI-23, The Thursday and
Friday night programs, beginning at 8:00, will In
clude a full two-hour presentation of music by the
Men's Glee club, CoUogitna, Majors and Minors and
Collegiate Quartet, Soloists and stunts also will ba
featured.
If you havd attended In the past, you will rtfall
that both nlgbte ara sell-outa. So, it might ba wise far
you to buy your tloketa as aoon aa posalbla, How do
you get ’em? Kaay, They can be obtained from any
member of the muelo department.
Kach year the program differs in content. The glee
clul
ib will sing such numbers aai "Charlottown”,
”Jm
uehua Fit de Hattie of Jericho”, “Htudlnt March
Hong'1, "All Day on the Prairie , and several humor
ous short songs.
The Collegians will offer several numbers, Includ■ "liluta TtLKlff'i “Pennalyvanla 6-6000’’. “Medow", and "Everywhere", To mention a fewT
wnten drew
a row
Both groups will present the numbers which
applause during the spring
audiences In the San Francisco Bair area,. w a r
certainly be an evening of entertainmentt you won’t
want to mlsel
Soon after the Home Concert, the long playing
SB 1/8 rpm, high fidelity record—a yearly feature—
will go on sale In K1 Corral, Cost of the big muelo
pack Is 68, and Is a wo rthy addIC
Itton to anyone's
'
lection. M
TheH recon
I d Includes numbers proomtoi. _ m
Home Concert. This Is a result of harif work and many
happy momenta In the department. We hop* you will
buy on*. Or even morel
To every person who
__ voted for the 1666 record
rover,
r. I give a_ela
a sincere
ncere “thank
"m ans you"
you” rrom
from me
the imtale
musl*
•xcu tlv* board. The eight records which arc displayed
In Kl Corral awhile back were designed by W. ward's
BOmhomore theory doslgn class. From these eight, one
AHIt eleclliins.
, .
;
* atiidont
‘
lint* tho
George hxa served ue well. The platform of will be select. <1. Thle la the first tf
body,has had s hand In picking the asleeve to be u»<hI.
__
___
„ _____
. „ __
hie campaign
march
around thle
time ___M
last year The
final choice i d f l > mads
the board.
has been p u l although not ne fully as he would've
Thanks are In order for all the arehltectual men
liked, lo good use. We've not time io review It now,
but that Isn’t
the point.
The reeult of George a who helped with the rover design.
,____
P<
Up was directed not only by
Be sstjfor a surprise when the record dots appear.
successful leadership
,
George, himself, but by you. You chose him and
The annual county tour will be held Tuesday,
It was a good choice. Vou could do (his only by April IB. In tha morning, tho glee club, Collegians,
voting.
■ ■■ ■
■■
..
.
other featured groups will give a program at
Last year saw a fine turnout at tho polls. Voting and
Paso Robles, Templeton and Atascadero high eehool*.
didn’t hit or buret any new record* but there was In the afternoon, a showing nt the local high school
enough to indicate a good vole* for each candidate, will and the day. The main purpose of the tour la
We hop* you will go to the polls Tuesday and Wed to further publicise the Horn* Concert I
nesday and speak out, by your cast, for the man
The department Is taking over the air, Adver
whom you believe will lead you the best. Don t do It
merely because you like him aa a regular, but con tising the Home Concert over TV will be the Majors
sider hie platform, his promisee and hie ability to and minors. This group will sing over KVBC-TV In
do thing! as witnessed In the past.
-_____ MLO, April IB. Give a looks** I
Sympathy Is never wasted ex
The longest odde In the world
are those egalnet getting oven. espt when you gUrs It to yourself.

T ypiw rittn

LIVIHGSTOH'S
SHELL SERVICE
1095 Montoroy
DISCOUNT TO STU D IN TS

, Eliminate
GUESSW ORK
%#ltk

A Dynamometer
Ngw & Reconditioned
Standard! & Portables

EASY TERMS

For
W ATCHES
♦
DIAM O N DS

Lato Modal
RENTALS
$ 5 ' 0 0
per. me.
Cemplete Mechanical
lervlec
RcosomM* Prices

NKLSON OFFICE IQUIFMENT
CO. Im
690 Hlguere It.
Fbces 221
-BUT IT KILLS
ME TO £■ ■
MESSY HAIRAND
LOOSE
DANDRUFF/r

Motor Tvao-Up

And

Expert W atch
Repairing
DON ANDREW S
JIWILII
1009 HIQUERA STREET
Noxt to Firoitono

SMART MOTHERS
GROOM HAIR AND
MMOVf LOOSIt
DANDRUFF WITH
WILOROOT CREAM’
OIL, CKARUKff-

5UT
THArD
HE
II IK. AIM ISN A M C *

GMf.RWINf/

Starter
Generator
Carburetor
Voltage Regulator
REBUILDING

FRED'S A U TO
ELECTRIC
On Balm $ L

SLO City f
•61 I

Lot

sf»■
*•—
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Cell Life History
Discussed A t Poly
Hr, Daniel MkxIm, of the Urdvcrutty of California, will diwuaa^'Tho
Lift* . History of the Coll" lit a
meeting of thu Cal I'oly Hlgmn XI
chapter, to be hold Tuesday, April
Mil, In tho engineering auditorium
storting at N p.m. Tho lecture I*
opon to tho publlo,
Dr, Maalu'a research actlvltloa
havo boon In tho field* ol' pliyalol»uy of fortlUfttttlun, electrolyte
exchange and transport of rolla,
rhomtatry of rbromoaomea, radtntlon, biology, oniymoa In ambroyo
development and ohomlatry - of
inltosla,

m

.

I IIO NITIS
M l. A M . IS „ A
SAT. 14 I I
74
WHY 2 NITIIPP 1}
Look Who'* Coming %

EARL

jBOSTIC

“ THI 0R1ATIST RAND 2
IN AMERICA ?
mUlroom

rrovn piamo

A 0eeU Ptoaa to Oo

fM m iU m t I MlH U V iH H V

H
E P E C O R A TE
_____________
YOUR

HOM E

9 Drapes

To aooont your
room pattomo
9 Linoleum

Grand for everything
from floor oovoringa
to table top*
9 Furniture

To eompleU your needs
You or# Invited to use
our oeiy terms
NO CARRYING CHARGI

Furniture Store
Phone 421
669 H IG U E R A ST.

A C Major Wins

Poly Antique Car Specialist
In Horseless Carriage Club

KL MUSTANG

Poly's Pulse Carriage
Wo'ro trying to organise a local chapter of the Horseless
Club of America, says Bernard' Van Aalst, roly
by Dili flalllher
SAC Writer
Who's Naat?
Who will bo our next atudent
body offlcora? Wo are faeod with
tho moat Important doolalon of tho
year —a decision which mny mean
tho auocaaa or failure of our *tudent body program for jioxt your.
Don't vote for the name that aoundo
boat with tho title of president
tacked onto tho front or It, but
vote for experience, ability, alnrrrlty, humblen#**, and a program
which Include* tnmrlbtc gonia which
wo may accompllah. Hovlcw each
candidate'* program carefully a*
well a* hi* background, Tho author
ha* reviewed tho background and
experience of each candidate and
forecaat* election reaulta for you.
The opinion* oxprexaod retireaent only tho*o of the nuthuri
proMldent, Hub Hoitromi vice-proaIdent, lion Kellogg | aocrotary,
John Trexel.
Poor Showing
Were our department club* and
aoclal cluba organised for the purpoae of representation 7 The gen
eral feeling la that they were
formed for the purpose of satlsfying special Intareata of the mom?
her*. Jr they were organlaed for
repre«entat|on, they are pot fulfil
ling their purpoae, At s recent
meeting of the inter-club oounei
council,.
which la. compoaed
_ _ _ of. _a member
from each recognised campus dub,
five mambera were present. Also,
at a recent meeting of the Inter
department club council, composed
of a member of each departmental
club, eeven membere were present,
la thla representative? Do you feal
that you era being repreaented In
this manner?
*
Repreaentatlon by living groups
la proposed in the new conatltutlon
to be voted on during tha current
quarter. Every living group on
oampue and off campue will have
a representative on the governing
body. How would you chooao to be
repreeented? Would you rather be
represented "by a club which haa
been formed to satisfy apaclal In
terests, or through your living
araa, which ha* common Interests
of csm|»u*-wldc nature?
Remember
Elections will be held April 19
and 110. Select your candidate and
VOTE.

mechanical engineering major from South Gate. Van Anllst,
u member of tho Southern California regional group slnco
1048, lias owned lft cars at one time or another and now has

Fellowship Award
('Patna Kcnnomou, a aenlor air
conditioning a a d refrigerating
major ut Cal I'oly, ha* been
awarded a $600 resident fellow,
whip In tho (Irudunto School of Bnglnccrlng at Harvard MitlVerelty,
The award wa* nwt.dp on Utt
ha*l« of hla scholarship and record
und rocummenHstlons,.:___~
Kcoaomou Ih a native of Athem,
(1roses.

three antiques In running eondl-Otlon at hi* home H> the »outhlnnd. un ita condition and hew rare It
Hi* collection Include* three l»," Van Aalst points out. He
Model T Fordp (101H. IIMS, 10W4) note* that moat collector* of mod*
ami a 11100 Ford Model N. Of more crate mean* have a ModSl-T borecent vlntagu la hla '40 Mercury. cauas of the price factor.
"The Ideal to achieve In rebuild
ing an antique car," *uy» Van
Aalst, "I* to put It Into perfect
mechanical condition, completo
with authentic accc**orlei. It
take* a great deal of time to go
over the entire car, and *lnce
many of tho part* are *carce, It
take* time to locate replacement*.
Itchadd I’urta '
"Sometime* It'* neco*«ary to
rebuild or to make mime of the
Open 7 i.m, to 9,p.m.
old part*. *uch aa worn gear* or
shaft*," ho point* out. He Indi
cate* that a lot of part* and
acoeiior!** can be found tit anti
Meal Tickets!
que *hop* or by tracking down
leads provided by frlcada or
5.75 value
chance acqualntanoee. "You Just
$5.00
have to keep your eye* open and
follow tho udvortUemont* In new*paper* und tha "Itorauleaa Carri
age club daiette," ha aaya.
"Probably the blgguat thrill an
antique car hobbyist can experlence la tracking down a tip on a car
illy nigging It out of an
and llterall)
old barn where I t na» been dorntant for eeveral year*," »ay» the
auto enthualaet,
Thla was hla own experience a
little over a year ago when ha un
covered hla 11)111 Model-T on the
Under the Clock Tower
Pacheco pace near Ollroy,
*> NTnS Initial coat of an antique
841 Hlgusro Street
car can ba anything from $100 to
a few thousand dollar*, dapandlng BllfllTllMBI5iJMll5lJBIBRIiRBRW$RMWIRWieWI$lllllRBWRMWIllilBllllllWI||||||$R

Breakfast

Lu n ch
D in n e r

\

Clarence Brown Cal Poly Ciit Headquarters
Buy a Wadding Sat
from Cloranca
Brown'* Larga Selaction
of Blua Whlta Diamond*
and Sava 2 5 % or uia
your Sovlng to purchoia
i watch of your cholca
to uia o* o wadding,
onnlvanory, or birthday gift.

'Poly N ig h t'A t
Piamo; Earl Bostic
Tonight will be "Poly Night"
at the Prom Ballroom at Pfsmo
oach, when Earl Hoatlc, popular
andleader, and hla orchestra
open for a two-nlght performance,
lie and hla orchestra also will ba
featured Saturday night.
Bostic, on a current tour of west
eoast colleges, ballroom* and ser
vice l>a*e*, will bow In at the Prom
breaking the usual policy of onenight laturday even &°
He la alated to appear at auch
college* a* Htanford, Oregon State
and San Diego Stste.

Example*
Wad. Sat Coit-You Sov*;You Pay
50.00
12.50
37.50
100.00
25.00
75.00
150.00
37.50
112.50
200 00
50.00
150.00
250.00
62.50
187.50
300.00
225.00
75.00

E

iry und aoll aclenee
In the dalr;
the Itffta
department*, t...
___ _placement
_____ ....
wits 100 per cent In the major field.1

Wotcha* for

Graduation-Anniveriary-Birthday
4

r

Omegai-Longinei-Wittneauer
Bulova-Hamilton-Elgin-Waterproofi

$19.95 lip

For The Best
In Music Be
Sure And See
Us.

Guitars Ukuleles
Banjos

autovA
"SONA"
Good until April ^3

T flU W l®

Phone 1278

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Clarence Brown

BROWN S MUSIC STORE
717 Hlguera

$1.00 a week
No Interest or Carrying Charge*

862 Higuaro

San Lull Obiipo'i Leading Credit Jeweler
Phona 1312

